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Sleep Well?
Why don't you try a glass of

Primo Beer before retir-

ing? There's nothing in this

beer can harm you.
There's much to do you good.
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Tillman's Philippic --

Against the Negroes.

Benjamin Rvan Tillman of Sontli
Carolina, ore of the most powerful
and fearless men in the United States
Senate, expressed as much of his
opinion regarding the negro as could
be crowded into two hours at thp
Dreamland rink last night. Tillman
is master of invective as well as of
argument and he convinced the largo
part of the 3000 people who heard
him thai the negro is hopelessly in
ferior and never can be brought up to
the standard of the white man within
an appreciable time. For that rea
son, Tillman stated flatly, the South
ern States will take great care to see
that the negroes will never have an
opportunity to rule the South, no
matter how many or how well etlu
cated they may be. Tillmnn also de-

clared that Hooker T. Washington is
a man of brains because he is half
white.

'You have been havinsr race
trouble here with the Oriental race."
said Tillman. "How would you like
to have the Mongolian races dominate
you and elect your State and oitv
oflicers because they were superior
in numbers, while you own"d the pro
perry ana had the brains And vet
you expect us to allow ourselves to
be overwhelmed by the negroes, who
are far infei ior."

Senator Tillman then went back
into history and showed how far down
the scale of civilization the negroes
are compared with the Chinese and
Japanese, who, he said, have a civili
zation of their own and are an ad
vi ncuu race, winie me negro is as
far below them as the baboon is be
low the negro."

"You Yankees brought the ne
groes to this country for your own
gain,' said Tillman, "and now we
have to pay the penalty by living with
them. You are mistaken if you think
we want them or would be unable to
till the soil without them. They are
as a rule a lazy, good for nothing
crowd, and if they could all bp re
moved from the South and white men
substituted it would be a great boons

Ihe negro can never become
equal to the white man because the
negro women are immoral. They are
not immoral because they do not have
any morals at all. They are as bad
as the women of Newport who switch
husbancjs every other day. They have
a mcther love, but it is not what we
know, and their lack of advancement
alone will keep back the whole race,
so that it will never be equal in any
way to the white.

"We are educating the negro and
putt ng him in a position to vote, but
we will never let the negro rule us,
no matter how much he knows."

At the end of his address Tillman
called to all men who thought the
negroes as good as tfie white to stand
up. One man rose, a negro, who de-

ceived Tillman into the belief that he
was a white man, as his color was
light, but after Tillman had had the
laugh turned on himself for asking
the negro if he would let his daughter
marry a negro and learned the fact
he said contemptuously, "Oh, you are
an octoroon. I know your kind."
Exchange.

Where Did W. H. Wright's Signa-
ture Come From.

Where is Wuhiam II. Wright, the
absconding treusi.rcr of the Territory
of Hawaii?

Some one must be in communication
witli him.' He acknowledges service
of summons in civil suits. He con-
sents to judgement. Documents over
his signature come mysteriously into
court. But his whereabouts remain
the same mysterious secret as ever.

Late Wednesday afternoon Judge
Robinson entered judgment against
hiM and the other defendant in the
suit of John Wilson v. William H.
Wright and Healthie K. Wri-dit- . de- -

feidants, and Bishop & Co., m the
Bishop Trust Company, garnishee.
The suit was begun Feb-uar- y 7, :iU7,
by Smith i Lewis on behalf of WiUon
who is a resident of Ottawa, Canada,
on a note for $1000 dated, Honolulu,
May 27. 1002, made by William H.
Wright and Healthie K. Wright, and
hearing seven per cent, interest.
Bishop & Co. and the Bishop Trust
Company were made garnishees and
it was allege 1 that they owed the
defendants moneyor that they had
money belonging to the defendants in
fieir possession. Deputy Sheriff Jar-ret- t

made services of the summons
ou the garnishees the day the suit
was tiled. Heallhio K. Wright by
her attorneys, Magoonti. Lijfhtfoot,

tiled on unswer denying all the
allegations of the complaint at 7:30
o'clock p. tn., March 1, 1107. There
is no return of service on either of
tjic defendants and not even a return
that they cannot be found In th

there - iinlhii ir to hi
dionto in the papers in the case, that
the paper were ever given to the
sheriff ot any officer to serve on the
defendants. Hi-h- A Co. died an an
swer denv ng indebtedness to the de
lenoanls, hut settinif out that on
February 7, 1007, they had received
from the Perpetual Trustee Com- -

pnny, Sydney, a remittance foi
$2327 K." which, less their commissions
and costs, Ithey wen- - authorized to
pay to William II. Wright. The
Bishop Trust Company Tiled an an
swer declaring tliat it owed the de
fendants nothing and had no funds
belonging to them in its posses.-io- n

these answers were filed March G,

1007.
From that time on to October 2,

1007, there seems to ha.-- e been noth
ing done in the case. On October 2.
as appears by the file mark, there
was tiled an acknowledgment of ser-
vice of summons. in the case, and a
consent to judgment signed by Wil-

liam H. Wright and Ilealthie K.
Wright, each in a different handwrit
ing of the individual whose name is
signed. The pa per is dated August
111, 11)07, b:;l no place where it was
dated was given. There is, nothing
on the document or in it to indicate
where it came frr.rn, unless an hives
tigation of the paper .used and the
typewriter shown would give a clew.
It is as if it wafted down out of the
atmosphere; or as if someone reach
ed out into space and got it.

Then follows the decision of the
court giving judgment in f;vor of
Wilson and against the Wrights for
the amount of the uote with interest
and costs and attorney's fees amount
iug in all to $1112, and declaring the
payment of this amount by the gar
nishee to the plain I iff a good dis
charge of the garnishee as to that
much of the fui.ds held for Wright.
There is the bill of costs. The papers
are bound up in a filling wrapper,
and the case ia ended. The hearing
was before Judge Robinson after four
o'clock when the courts are usually
cbsed.

Where did Wright's acknowledg
ment of service and consent to judg-
ment come from? Where is Wright?
Who is in communication with him.
Presumably there remains in the
hands of Bishop & Co. $824.20 of this
Sydney remittance. The Territory,
soon after the filing of the W.Kon
suit, began a proceeding itself, mak-
ing Bishop & Co. garnishees to secure
any remainder there might be after
Wilson got his pay. That will pro
bably go to the Territory as the At
toruey General will push the pro-
ceeding already begun by the Terri
tory. -

And yet, perhaps Wright needs
the money. Advertiser.

Honolulu Man Gives

A Talk in Victoria.

G. J Steele of Honolulu was inter
viewed by the Victoria Colonist,
which sas "Mr. Steele g.-e- some
what grave when the of ;l"j
Japanese exodus from Honolulu was
mentioned," and then proceeds with
its report thus:

"Yes, it is a serious matter both
for you and for us," he remarked.
"We can ill afford to spare the labor
which we had already there, and
their arrival here seems to be com
plicating matters. The forwarding
or Japanese is quite a business with
the Japanese boarding houe keep-ers-

While they are evading a Japa
nese regulation this is connived at by
the Japanese officials themselves, no.
cording to the belief of most or the
white population of Honolulu.

"The dearth of laNir there - great
!y felt. There is some u!k of import
ing Hindus, the Japanese who are
now migrating having driven out the
white labor, which was formerly
available

VALUE NOT VISIBLE

One of the finest collections of stuff
ed birds in America is in the Phila
delphia Academy of Natural Sciences.
A certain millionaire wus examining
the collection in the company of the
curator.

' Yes," said the curator, "this n

of stuffed birds is worth thou
sands and thousands of dollars."'

"Is that so?" said the millionaire.
"Why, what are they stuffed with?"

-

WILLING TO OBLIGE.
A little Cockney la 1 from one of

the back shuns in London win invit- -

eo wiui auoui twenty others to a
charity dinner give at the house of
I lady in fa hinnahie society. When
dinner was over the lady aski d the
little ones; to sing or recite a bit of
poet ry in their t urns. -

All went well until it came to the
little Coeknev lad's turn, but hp made
no signs of starting to sing or re'.-it-

until the lady said: -
"Come, Tommy, let me hear you

sing.
After a moment's pause the young

guest answered. "I cat n't sing,
lady."

"What !" said the lady, "vou can
not sing; then what can you do, Tom
my I

v ell, says lotniny, "I aren't
used ter singing, but I'll fight anv of
the other kids in the room

WAS IT CHEEK OR ?

During the summer camoatBarrv
this year an oflicer was lecturing on
"outpost duly," and endeavoring to
show the men how to detect the dif
ferenee between iufantry andvavalry
by the clouds of dust they raised.
Having explained that a hiirh flvin-- '

cloud would mean oavalrv nn,1.j v, u
dense, low-flyin- infantry, and wis-h-

irg to ascertain if the men under-
stood him, .he turned to a private and
said

'If you saw a thin cloud of dust
moving rapidly along where vou
knew there was a public road, what
conclusion would you come to?"

Without moving a muscle of his
face, the nan instantly replied

That a motor car was passing, sir"
J G. Munro. Ivemmwai-- . Vfni -

A ferry rowboat was crossing a
Highland loch. A storm came up.
and the passengers got afraid, and

ed two ministers who were in the
boat to pray for them. One of the
ministers was a very large man. The

who was rowing the boat
said that the wee minister could nrav
if he like, but the big one would have
to take n oar.

NATURALLY!
AJ Buddoti Camp reci i.tl v a rw.

taiu volunteer officer, while jivlhv n
short hcturo to the men of his com
pany ou thuip behavior in public,
sai i:

Suppose a civilian should make
offensive remarks to volunteers in a
public-hou- and try to induce a
quarrel, the well conducted voluntei r
should drink up his beer and quietly
go away."

After his addre.sshe questioned his
audience to ascertain if they under
stood his remarks. ''Now, Private
Smith," said-th- officer, "what should
vou do if you were in the har or a
public-hous- and a civilian wanted to
quarrel with you?"

"Why, sir," replied Private Smith,
"I should drink up his Peer an' 'ook
it!" II. F. Muir of Ord.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
The-- youngest of the fairily is. con

sciously or unconsciously a humorist
The conundrums he springs upon his
paternal parent, coupled with an ap
parent insatiable thirst for know-
ledge, are simply appalling.

"Pa," he queried the other ni-li- t,

looking up from a perusal of the
newspaper; "Pa, what do-- s this
mean?"

"Oh. J don't know," cried the
wretched parent. "Ask your moth
er:"

"But, pa, li'teu! The paper says
several volunteers had to shoot off
their ties at the Aberdeen Wapin-chaw- ."

'Well?"
"Well, what I want to know is

When a volunteer shoots off his tie
does tie dirty his collar?" W. M. C.
Aberdeen.

ONE POINT OF DIFFEREFCE.

One evening, as a young man was
pressing his sweetheart to his breast,
her sist- r entered sudden';'.

TI.e lovers drew apart with great
haste, and the sister with an "Excuse
me," turned to go. '

But the young man deemed an
explanation necessary. He said:

"D.tn't go. We were jut measur-
ing

,

to see which is the taller."
The intruder, standing by ihcdo.n ,

looked at the I vers intently. Then
a delicate smile flitted over her pret
ty face, and she said:

"You are both about th, same
height but I think - is much the
redder.

DANGERS OF PEACE.
Jolmny Ralston was a very 'ood

boy but he had one fault which it I

seemed impossible Uir him to over-
come; he would fight with oth?r boys:

He had been repro:ed, and at last
Johnr.T had made a faithful promise
that he would battle n j more. That
very fvet.ing he returned fr.im school
with a cut cheek and swollen nose.

"Johnny," said his mother, "you
promised me this morning that you
would not fight a,'ain."

"But I haven't been lighting, ma.
This is an accident."

"An accident? '

"Yes, ma I was sitting on Tommy
Biggs, and I forgot to hold his feet."

PARAGRAPHS.
"I suppose you've never been kiss

ed by a man before?" he said. "Do I
look as plain as all that?" she de
manded haughtily.

Lady "I am sorry your mistress
is out. Do you think she will be at
home this evening?" Maid "She'll
have to be; it's my r.ight out."

She "I think a girl is very foolish
to marry a poor man." He "Yes;
but not half so foolish as the poor
man who' marries that kind of a girl.

Daughter "Papa went off in great
liuinor this m lrning." Mother "My

'

goodness. That reminds me. I for- -

got to ask him for anv money,"
The man who invents a machine so

that people can drop a penny in the --

slot and pick out a name for the baby
will surely make a fortune. It will
take so many pennies to get a name
to suit.

Mrs. Brown "Bow thoughtful
darling baby is. lien rv! I wntwlor
what he's thinking about." Brown

H'm. S'pose lie's thiukinir of some- -
thing to cry about tonight."

Mr. Wirks (looking over thenanprl'
"Cheap Drug & Co. are selling off

all patent medicines at half price."
Mrs. Wirks "Just oi.r luck. There '

isn't anything the matter with any
of us."

'Johnny, who made all those
beautiful hills and valleys?"

I don't know, ma'am. I iust.
moved here last week." Ch'cairo
Journal.

He Have you ever appeared at
court?

She -- Oh, yes, quite often. I have
beer, divorced three times.

A little girl says sha knows what
drawing is "You just think some-
thing, and then run a line rouud your
think."

"Life is so uncertain," she said.
"I know it," he replied. "Let's get
married. One of us may die within
a few years."

Down in our hearts we are all
rather pleased to see the other fol-

low get it in the neck -- which ex-
plains the popularity of the comic
supplement. Judge.

Flashboy: "What would jou sug-
gest as a name for my new yacht?"

Strdeith: " hy, it seems tome
ttie 'Floating Debt' would be' appro-priate!- "

A CANNY CHANC.'f
The o her day two Inverurie wives

were discussing the forthcoming re-
view at Edinburgh. ,

Wife No. 1 "I'm astonished alyou,
Marget, beiu' so willin' to iat awa'
Jemi to that review. D'ye ken it'll
be a guid few shilliu's'ooto' their nam
pooch?" Wife No. Weel, Betty,
to tell the truth, I've a bit end to
view. Ye see, we've an au'ld aunty
we' siller in Edinbro' ; an' Jeems
gangs an' sees her ilka simmer, but
this year his Sunday suit was over
shabby so, ye see, this is a cannv
chance to get up wi' the volunteer
clases." J. C.

There's quite a difference between
convincing a man that he is wmnn
ami convincing him that you are
right.

The following is from the Spectator
Saturday: A shortsighted clertrv- -
man of what is known as the "oi,i
school'' was preachiui' one wintm.
aft moon to a slumberous congrega-
tion. I)u-- k was falling, the church
was badly lighted, and his manu-
script ilitlicult to decipher. He man-
aged to stumble alum' imiil li.. .r v. i. it -

ed a ;usage which he rendered us
as follows: "Enthusiasm, tny breth-
ren, enthusiasm in a good cause is an
excellent

. .
excellent nualitv hut nr..- I 'J MWUU- -

s it is tempered with iudement it
is apt to lead us-a- pt to lead us
Here, lhomas," handing tbe paper to
the clerk, "go to the window and see
what it is apt to lead us into."

"Georife.", she sniil cmtlu .. .i,.....v.j, u.T OUU
poured his coffee. "1 want to ;kU mm
rorgivenessforalieth.it I told vou

t night."
"A lie?" lie muttered.
"Yes." she said. "A S VON ttflrtn.l

out, don't you remember my saying
to you l ou II be home early, dear?'
Well, it wasn't true."


